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THAT THEY
MIGHT SET
THEIR HOPE
IN GOO
Psalm 78:7

Dear Prayor Partners.
W© wish each of you a wonderful Thanksgiving. Truly we havo much to bo thankful to tho Lord for:
His blessings. His protection. His provision, and tho privilege to serve Him. Thank you for your
prayers and financial support.
In tho work in Barrio Abajo. WQ had Missions Month in October. We saw two missionary videos, had
a missionary from the North Coast come for one Sunday, and I preached on missions each Sunday.
Our goal is to begin supporting two more missionaries and increase the ones we havo. Tho mission is
raising a special Christmas Missionary offering in November and December. Satan has boon battling
tho people through false doctrines and we have lost several people to sects. Thoreforo. wo havo boon
emphasizing doctrine, homiletics. and church othics in the Sunday School. Ladies Meetings, and
services.
December will be a busy timel It will start off with the visit of Missionary to Mexico Miss Gayle
Sparks who will bo hero to work help us hold Vacation Bible School in our mission and in my parents'
church. She will also speak in the ladios group meetings of tho two works. Please pray that many
children will come to know Christ as thoir Savior and we can roach thoir families. Wo also will have
a special Christmas dinner as a church.
We are very excited that our son Stovo will bo horo with us for two weeks for Christmas and Now
Years. Wo pray that each of you will havo a wondorful Thanksgiving and Christmas. How amazing
that Cod became flesh and provided Salvation for whosevor believes in HimI May God bless you in a
wondorful way. It is our honor to bo oo laborers with you for tho sake of the Gospel in Honduras.
Yours with Hope For Honduras.
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